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Introduction

26
Understanding variation in female preferences for male traits helps explain how 27 phenotypes evolve by sexual selection (Jennions and Petrie 1997). Some models of 28 sexual selection predict that this occurs as an endless process in which periods of female 29 preference for exaggerated phenotypic traits (e.g., large morphological or intense color 30 characters) alternate with periods of preference for diminished traits (i.e., perpetual 31
evolution; Mead and Arnold 2004). Indeed, phylogenetic comparisons between species 32
show frequent losses of sexually selected traits (Wiens et al. 2011), a phenomenon to 33 which female preferences for diminished male traits may contribute (Wiens 2001) . 34
However, almost two decades after the proposal of this mechanism, the empirical 35 evidence of female preferences for diminished male traits not associated to heterospecific 36 mating avoidance or predation risk remains limited to one example already echoed by 37 Although female preferences can drive the evolution of male traits by an arbitrary 44 attractive-only effect (Fukamachi et al. 2009 ), empirical studies suggest that in most cases 45 females obtain adaptive benefits from their choices, either directly by getting genetic pools 46 that increase the viability of their offspring or indirectly by getting resources that help 47 raising the offspring (e.g., Jaquiéry et al. 2010) . In this regard, understanding the 48 mechanisms that regulate the expression of male traits is essential to get insight into 49 female preferences (Folstad and Karter 1992), as these preferences are mostly 50 understood through the information that male traits honestly signal about their ability to 51 3 produce the traits (Zahavi 1975 ). This information is in turn necessary to evaluate the 52 likelihood that female preferences for diminished male traits actually operates at any time. 53
Recent findings in the Eurasian nuthatch Sitta europaea provide a unique 54 opportunity to test a possibility of female preference for a diminished male traits. These 55 birds are sexually dichromatic regarding a chestnut (dark orange) flank plumage patch 56 produced by the deposition of the pigment pheomelanin in feathers, whose color intensity 57 is higher in males than in females (Fig. 1) . This color patch is already present in the first 58 plumage developed by nestlings, which are virtually identical to adults (Fig. 1) . However, 59
the color intensity of this trait depends on the physical condition, a predictor of survival 60 prospects (Matthysen 1989), in nestlings but not in adults: nestling nuthatches in poorer 61 body condition develop more intense flank feathers than nestlings in better condition in at 62 least one population (Galván 2017). As the synthesis of pheomelanin and its deposition in 63 inert integumentary structures like feathers can help removing the amino acid cysteine, 64 which is toxic if in excess and this excess is more likely to arise during the nesting stage 65 (i.e., under low relative stress levels), it has been proposed that nestling nuthatches in 66 poor condition increase their production of pheomelanin to pigment their plumage as an 67 adaptive detoxifying strategy (Galván 2017). Thus, plumage coloration in adult nuthatches 68 may be a developmental consequence of selection operating in juveniles. 69
However, the plumage of nuthatches is sexually dichromatic as mentioned above, 
Material and Methods
92
Field methods 93
The study was carried out during three consecutive breeding seasons (April-May 2015-94 2017) in the Natural Park of Sierra Norte de Sevilla, southern Spain (37º47′ N, 06º04' W). 95
Frequent checks of wood nest boxes placed in the study area provided data on dates of 96 clutch initiation (laying date) for all breeding pairs. 97 12-15 days after hatching, adults were captured and banded with numbered rings. 98
The adults were weighed with a portable electronic balance to the nearest 0.1 g and their 99
tarsus length was measured to the nearest 0.01 mm with a digital calliper. Sex was 100 determined on the basis of the color intensity of the flank plumage patch, which is darker 101 in males (Galván 2017). We plucked 5-6 chestnut flank body feathers and stored them in 102 the dark until reflectance measurements were made (see below). In total, 37 Eurasian5 nuthatches (17 males and 20 females) belonging to 27 breeding pairs were captured and 104 examined for flank coloration. Flank feathers could not be taken in one female, and body 105 mass could not be measured in other two females. 106
107
Analysis of plumage color expression 108
To analyze the color expression of flank feathers, we used an Ocean Optics Jaz 109 spectrophotometer (range 220-1000 nm) with ultraviolet (deuterium) and visible (tungsten-110 halogen) lamps and a bifurcated 400 micrometer ber optic probe. The fiber optic probe 111 both provided illumination and obtained light reflected from the sample, with a reading 112 area of ca. 1 mm 2 . Feathers were mounted on a light absorbing foil sheet (Metal Velvet 113 coating, Edmund Optics, Barrington, NJ) to avoid any background reflectance. 114
Measurements were taken at a 90° angle to the sample. All measurements were relative 115 to a difuse reflectance standard tablet (WS-1, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL), and reference 116 measurements were frequently made. An average spectrum of five readings on different 117 points of the feathers was obtained for each bird, removing the probe after each 118 measurement. Reflectance curves were determined by calculating the median of the 119 percent reflectance in 10 nm intervals. Spectral data was summarized as the summed 120 reflectance across the 300-700 nm range. As pheomelanin reflectance spectra are 121 approximately linear and spectral variation largely correspond to variation in the slope of 122 these lines (Galván and Wakamatsu 2016), we also calculated the slope of percentage 123 reflectance regressed against wavelength as an alternative measure of pheomelanin-124 based color expression. In both parameters, summed reflectance and reflectance slope, 125 lower values denote darker colors and higher color intensity. Then we determined which 126 parameter was a better indicator of the pheomelanin content of feathers (see below). To 127 minimize observer bias, reflectance measurements were made by a technician blindly from 128 the aims of the study. (Fig. 2) . Therefore, we used the three diagnostic 149 bands of pheomelanin and four diagnostic bands of keratin (Fig. 2a) to fit Voigt 150 deconvolution functions to the Raman curves to obtain spectral parameters derived from 151 each spectrum. An average Raman spectrum was calculated for the spectra obtained from 152 the five feathers of each nestling. 153
In the analyses, we used the intensity (maximum value at the vertical axis) of the 154 band at 2000 cm -1 calculated from the deconvolution functions as an index of pheomelanin 155 7 content (Figure 2a decreases as the pheomelanin content of feathers increases (Fig. 2b) . Although the effect 166 size is not large, its statistical significance with a sample size as low as 16 birds suggests 167 that the association might be biologically relevant. We therefore used reflectance slope as 168 an index of pheomelanin-based color expression in the analyses. 169
170
Statistical analyses 171
We tested for a potential dependence of laying date on the flank color expression of males 172 and females separately by using general linear models (GLM). We standarized laying date 173 (mean = 0, s.d. = 1) to compare values between the three years of study. Standardized 174 laying date values thus represent deviations from the yearly means. We also tested for an 175 association between flank color expression and body condition, the latter being calculated 176 as the residuals of body mass regressed against tarsus length (Galván 2017). Males and 177 females were pooled in these models for body condition, and the sex of birds was added 178 as a covariate to account for the effect of sexual dichromatism. Inspections of residuals 179 from the models confirmed that normality assumptions were fulfilled. Lastly, we tested for a 180 8 correlation between the color expression of males and females in 10 pairs in which we 181 could capture both sexes. 182
183
Results
184
Flank color expression explained 32.8 % of variance in the laying date of male nuthatches, 185 exerting a significant and negative effect (b = -68.88, F 1,15 = 7.31, P = 0.016). This means 186 that males displaying lighter chestnut plumage patches paired earlier in the season (Fig.  187   3) . In contrast, flank color expression in females only explained 21.8 % of variance in their 188 laying date, and the effect was not significant (b = 15.98, F 1,17 = 1.64, P = 0.218; Fig. 3) . 
